
PrdHamalioii'

By TPs Exrelfetitff -Pierre M? Butler, Esq.,
frottrnor fcnU Ctirnmartd*r-in -<Vtief in and
over the. State ofSouth Carolina.

WHEREAS information has been received hy
thi* -Department that certain freeman of

color, na men} Tom Archer, was, oh or nbout the 12th.

. of March feft,-^eloritously taken and far«ied away
frf»m tho house- of- widows 113V-near tho Fish Dam
Ford, in the I>*trict of Chester, by two .white men,

who caHed themselves Alexander Acrher and
Harris.

vi ".:*>

VOW KNOW YfV-'Tbat- to 'the- intent the said
Archer and Harris broughtto legal trial and
Condicm punishment- far" the- abduction and offence
aforesaid;Hohereby offer steward ofthree hundred
doBaea fbt-.tbe apprehensiorrand delivery, of the said

«.-
~ ~Archer araTHmrrisj orone hundred and fifty dollars

for the defive#y "*rf eijher ofthem, into any jailm this
State. ^

It» alsa stated tlta two white "men of the above

;*-Hame» were at Kirig^aaini Ashtanga county, Alaf>a

frma, about the 8th or l**ha( ApriHas^ with the said
boy Tom Archer, and there o3ered him for sale as a

abve ; but nn the said boy declaring ke was a free
:

- man. no sale could be effected; and that they carried

^^huxt^vn there, and said they were gp;ng to" Greens-

fltiven under my hand and the seal ofthe State, this
' 2Tst day of December, 1837. °

:<? p.-jt
Z<r-- '- fL. 3-] - By the Governor,"

k^ T> TX O

Secretary oFState.-^

m&rfe-r .

BOOKS ^
.It Cost Prices,

^ FOR SALE AT B. D- PLANTS STORE.
¦^bSfc The following comprise a part, viz :.Elements of

^¦^Snrveying, JjyOharles Davies. at 8 1 25: Elements

pp~ ©fcOeamecry and Trigonometry, by Charles Davies,
Elements of Algebra, by Charles levies, at

Olmsted's Natural Philosophy, in 2 vols* at
4 5fr; Smart's Cicem, at 75 cents ; Gould's Virgil, at

~ ' ~ . » . -. ,r» » .. i 1

?Xirwit at a. av, j'uj o «.* - - T

«-AVXenophon, at 1 50 ; Green's Chemistry, at 2 00 ;

franostrochts French Grammar, at 62 cents ; Smel-
e's Philosophy, at I 03; Neuman's Spanish Diction-
ry, in-£ vols., at 4 00; Grove's Greek and English
irtkinarv, at 2 25 ; Potter's Antiquities of Greece,

ntick's Latin Dictionary, at 1 00 ; Greek j
^jtsTestamcnt, at 60 cents ; Clarke's Homer, in 2 vols., i

£rj|:at 350; Cavallo's Philosophy, at 300; .Mrs. Lincoln's |
5^^Botany. at 1 25 ; Playfair's Geometry, at 50 cents ;
-v" Crnnd's Natural Philosophy, at 88 cents ; Cornelius

^^Nepbs,' at 5<> «*ents; History of Rome, History of j
c^i^reece, and History of France, at62,cents each, (by 1

.'.^^Orirashaw) ; Life of Napoleon, at 62 cents ; Life of!
Washington, at 52 cents ; Cooper's Surgical Diction- j

Cywyyat 3 75; Gibson's Surgery, in 2 vols., at 5 50;
| ^wotfs Study of Medicine, in 5 vols., at 5 25 ; Chitty's
ig£~ Bfetlical Jorisprndence, at 3 25 ; Dunglisson's Human
i^ Physiolocy, in 2 vols , at 5 75 ; Penny Magazine, at

25; Woodbridge's an<l Wi{lard's fGeography, and

V^^Jfodern ami Ancient Atlas, at 2 50; First, Second,
a ad Third Booksof History, at 62 cents each ; Good's

St>^3ook of Nature, at 50 cents; Music fbh Piano at three
¦^tcents a page ; together with a good assortment of

^ v<sSchool Books, at equally low prices.
^ Columbia, January 6^ 1S3S "¦ 1.tw

Bank or ilamhiir?.
% :v : Dec-f:1837-.

%?W1KZ Board has this day declared a dividend of
i;-2jE two dollars and fitiy cents ($2 5<1) on each share

s-v3 of the capital stock of this bank, payable to the stock-
k^sfcoJders or their lesial represent;itives, on or after tho
i day ofJanuary, l i'is. -

"

^r-I_3i H. HUTCHISON, Cashier.

$fm?h Carolina^
LACK.ENS DISTRICT.

Wm. H. Putly. and
Wife sad others,

v®*
John West and
John Smith.

BiS for account, injunotion, and
rvitef.

~ "WT appearing tomy satisfaction that John West, one

* of the defendants in the above stated case, resides
- irom and without the limits of this State : It is there¬

fore ordered, that he do plead, answer, or demur to
"" the bill of complaint within three months from the

publication hereof orthe same will be taken pro con-
: esso as to him.

W. R. FARLEY, C. E. L. D.
Corami««oner^8 Office,

Etiifens District, Etee. SS, 13 .̂.i

Equity. . jLi
-

- RICHLAND, STATE OF SOUTH CAROUXAi
John Lomas "

VS.

Mary Myddleton, t
Foreclose Mortgage.

Admrx. and heix of
jgg: W. J. Myddleton.

-^.^lyV virtue of a decree of the Court of
MM wiU offer for sale^oa the first Monday of 1 ^
ary next, before tke Court House in Columbia, aH that
part or parcel of Land tying and being in the distr^i
---* --f- :j In,

3D^Tr.

Kwdi

the

une,

costs
;OU a

_rchaser to
ad&and not
and if- not
at the risk

and State aforesaid, on tfce:east side oi the
. mg from Columbia to the Rice Creek Springs,
tainmg forty acres; more or loss ; the said £*.-- .

being part ofa tract of one hundred acres,
hy John Lomas to Wm-J. Alyddietoa, t" **

-IS3S. .

Terma of sale are.cash sufficient t
of suit atwi expenses of sale, and

>- ered it of one year, with interest,
. . five b<md and security ; thetitk
n';

' delivered till the purchase mone
!- : paid when due, the premises to
<c-'i ofthe former purchaser.

JAMES L.
Jan. U 1838. -

Coiumit
|JTHO the jail of Union District^

K"4" JL gro boy who calls his name
^ ; that he belongs to Thomas
*£){ District,"about twelve miles fu,^
V* is about seventeen ar eighteen «_

*-htgh, of a yellowish co^^exumjt^ftmmers very'bad
iu speaking The owner s-requested to come for-

^"V ward, provo his property, pay e»teQ$es, and take him
awar ROBEa^BpBffM, S. U. D.

Die. 26, 1837. - ffW5^. ... 1

.way, a ne-.
; and says

..-EdgeGeld
rg. William
old, Ave feet

Estate Sate.
Slaves of the-

_foTT wili be sold
,_lumbia, on the first
ley pousist of an eX-

»ters and an apprentice,
.^otfiersV v '.X * *"¦ '¦<*

pjrtli cash^and the balance
e$afnfents, with "interest from
tHy. Good personal security
W. F. DS SACSSURE.

JOSF.PH A. BLAC ARTIIURhavc
entered mto partnership MM&c practice of the

law, in Richland and the surroundin^^istricts. Of¬
fice in Columbia. They venture to assure,those w ho
may intrnst to them their business, that every exer-
tion will be made to deserve their coafidenee^. '

JOS. A. BLACK, 3L
EDWARD J. ARTHURS

Jan. 1. ; *»

Sealed Proposals
TO build a conn* HOUSE in the village of

Lexington, of Gra »ite, 28 feet high, 50° feet
long, and 40 feet wide, with a kiped roof eovered
with shingle*, a Portico in front, ami a: passage
through tlie lower story, dividing ii into fo«f offices,

^ will be received until the last Saturday in February
'

next. A pjaaof the building must accompany the

pronosafs> Address
, ^ A_ H. FORT,

Chainuan »f thw* Board of Commissioners,
Lexington Court House, S. C.

Jan. 10, 1838. V 12
~ Tlje-Times <fe Gazette ami the Augusta Chronicle

^ Scnrinel will wibli>h the ahove notice until the

last" Saturday iit February next, and iorward their
»cro*»r»ia to A. H. Fort.

§50 Reward.
RAN AW \V from the Subscriber, my no^ro

man WILL, about thirty years old, whom I
purchased of Samuel Venning, of Charleston. S. C. ;
and it ;s supposed that he is onsomeof the boats run¬
ning between Charleston and Columbia, orsome oth¬
er inland town. The above reward with all neocs-

snry expense* will be paid for his lodgment in any
jnii in the State of South Carolina.

M. C. IIALE.
Lexington, [Ga.] Nov. 10, 1837.
The Camden and Cheraw papers will insert the

above for four weeks, and the Charleston Courier
twice a week for four weeks and forward their ac¬
counts to the Telescope ottiee for collection.

.
Private Boarding*

AN be hail at Mrs. Oliver's, in the first brick
house below the Commercial Bank.

Oct. 28 43 tf

LaiireusYille Female Acade-
-. mv.

%

THE exercises of this Institution will be resumed
on the secondMonday in January next; still

under the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert, assisted
j by 3Fiss Boyd,, whose competency has been tested

L by an .experience of two years.
The Trustees are also pleased to announce, that they

sent on. to -Philadelphia, and have succeeded in pro¬
curing Miss H. >1. Chambers, to take charge of the
Musical Department; a young lady whose success in
teaching vocal and instrumental Music, has been
amplytested both in that city and elsewhere. Her
testimonials are'oY undoubted charactcr.

HATES.
Spelling, Reading, Writing and Marking on Samp-

la r, $3,50 per qr or 812 per ann.

Thea'wve with Arithmetic and Grammar, §5 per
qr-- or 18 per ann.

^ />"-
The above with Geography, History, Astronomy,

Philosophy, Chemistry, Botany, Rhetoric, &c. 87 per
qr., or 25 per ann.

Music, *8 per qr., or 30 per ann.
J Use of Piano $1.
.y Good Boarding at $90 per annual session.
By order of the Board. ..

JOHN >1. SIMPSON, Secretary.
.-**. V 51

c'V:.

¦~rj

T
ftTAKE NOTICE.
SHE Notes and Book Accounts due the late John

f Ciliary have been placed in. the hands of my
t r>i_ _r_- P _ i

attorney, Josep Ei A. Black, Esq., tp whom those in¬
debted will please make* immediate payment, and
save costs, as it is very desirable to.have the estate
settled up as soon, as possible : also- those tu whom
the estate are.inde.bted .will.please furnish me or ray
said attorney with tlifcir accounts properly attested. -

JAMES FENTON, : >

Adm>. ofJohn Hillury. -

Dee. 27, 1837. *w
. .- 56

T
WAITED TftPntCHASE,
WO or three likely fellows, for "Whom liberal
prices will be paid. Inquire at thisoffic£.

Dec. 3Gb ; ; -
- r,

Stevenson Walker.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
SUCCESSORS to Dickinson & Co.

Would inform the pubKpijas well as the many
patrons of the late firm, that in future, the business
will be conducted nnderthe above name, at the same
stand. As heretofore, a fe^ularaasprtrnent of Cloths,
Casimeres,Testings, andall articles usually found in
such establishments, will be kept. Haying been for
many years associated with Mr. Dickinson, in busi:
ness, they7 die generally**Knowii to. all those who
have p&tronized the former ooacern ; they flatter
themselves, that hjr amotion to business and ura$i:
mitting exertions to please, they will be able to se*
cure a liberal share of- patronage.
Columbia, 1

*. -?v.

xNOficc.
ALLpersons indebtedto the estate of the late D

B .- roms* and those towhom the saidvestate are
indebted, will calToa my Attorney, Jos. A. Black,
who is legally authorised to settle up said estaie. \ !

JGROVE Al PELTON, Adm'r.
of D. B. Toms.

Dec. 5th, 1837. ; ^ ^ - :.-c'j&f V 51 ^
P. S. Persons having notes or other Choses in Ac¬

tion deposited in their hands, by said D. B. Toms,
will please render, an .account of the same to Jos. A.
Black, with the cause tif, their being in possession
i hereofl

GROTE A PELTON, Adm'r.
of.D B. joins, r

N. B. Prompt payjoents will be required pndX en¬
forced. ^ .isiifiK;- :v ?QS. A." BLACK, "

T
Va IuaWe Florida Iam3.

'

HE undersiga&doSers for sale a tract of Land in
Middle EJjroay«earthe Lake Sampala, m the

Heckstown settlements - There are about 1200acres,,
comprising a-ferge body of the best hammock in the~

about' three hundred, and fifty acre*

cucw'wfe^t is regarded by competent judges as one

of the very best settlements in Florida. A healthy
plnerfend residence and-good water, within 5 miles,
pjiwtu be in Tallahasseeand on the premises about
Sthe first ofJanuary. ~ ?-¦w r B- J. EARLE.

Dec. 2, 1537.
^

>- v. ,
- > 49 f

kr- -N ; -v >->. j' '. * "

Chewing Tobacco .

HE subscribers, have j«st received on consign-
^ menta lot of ^. Brown's best Richmond Honey

^.Denr Oronoke Chewing Tobacco, put up in half box¬
es, and sold by the half "box only. This Tobacco is
so well known that it is not. necessary to say any
thing in its praise. X ~ *.

r- . \ D. & J.WART & Co. ^
Dec. 21. ..

' &

LAW I*OTICE .

THE Subscribers have formed a partnership, il
the practice of I^aw, under the title of FAIR k

SUMMER, in the district of Newberry, Office v
~

Newberry Court House. All professional business
entrusted to their care, will receive punctual atten¬
tion.

.

"

; .SIMEON FAIR,
HENRY SUMMER.

Newberry C. II , Nov. 27 " -^ ^^- 55

T
Saluda Factory.

HE Saluda Manufacturing Company will here¬
after dispose of their goods on the following

terms: * .' .^v;* *.; »r
,The prices will at all times be regulated by the
New \o/k Market.

" v

I" jFor Packages offtebales or more, on a crcdit of
four months, the purchaser giving his nole with en

' endorserpayable in the Commercial Bank
.. For aR quantities of less than five bales, one cent, a

.yardadvanee and ready cash will be required. The
goods will be delivered either at the Factory or at
any place in Columbia which may be designated,

f- All orders for goods must be addressed to Wm.
j Jenks, Superintendant of Saluda Manufactory.

U :rH< ' WM. II. IIA MNER, Secretary.
^

1 .^Columbia, NoT^15tb'rl837.-. 46 , s

x - -
.

:

ice .

THE Coparnership, heretofore existing under tlie
firm of T. Dickinson, & Co., has this day been

| dissolved, by its own limitation. The business of
the concern will be settled by either- of the parties.

r: DICKINSON,
- . JOEL STEVENSON.

Cokimbia, ion. 1, 1938 J 1

Card.
¥N consequence of the increased and still increas-

-dfc ing labors of tho Subscriber's business, and the

fc^fl^nctj^^rced upon him, that his strength- and
; health areunequal to it, he has been induced to asso-

ciate Mr.'F. W. GREEN, of this town, in business

| with him. with a-View to his assistance.
| In announcing this" a^riSgementrthe Subscriber

I cannot be so unmindful.uf.his.dut^tp this commuhi-
1

ty, (of whose confidence he has so lately partieipa*
tetl, and for which he cannot feel too grateful,) not to

assure themrthat his own undivided personal atten¬
tion, will continue to be, as heretofore, Closely devo¬
ted to the business.and that by express stipulation,
no article w to be brought into the Store, that'does-
not undergo his strictest scrutiny, and meet his ap*
probation. The business vvilhrbe conducted in fi<isr
own name ami at I he same stand. v

- V
In fulfilment of these promises, he can only offers

his past conduct, as a guarantee :.and in again 80r
licitinjr a continuance of former patronage, trusts'
tliat his friends ill bav« no cause of compIaint.^S^

EDWARD StLE*
Jau. 6, 1838. .

' ^
,;^c v ;

Laurens District.
Nancy Glidewell, applicant, vs. Stephen Glidewell

nnd ot hers

r1 appearing to my satisfaction that Jesse Garrett
anil Mary his wife, and Harrington Fowler, and

Sufan his wife, two of the defendants, reside without
the limits of this State, it is therefore ordered that,
they do appearand object to the division or sale of
the real estate of Martin Glidewell, dec'd. on or be¬
fore the 7th day of March next, or their consent to
the same will be entered of record.

W. D. WATTS, O. LD.
'

Dec. 7, 1837. > 52 lOt-

.ommitted .

TO the Jail of Richland District, as a Runaway,
a Nccto man, who calls his name NED, and

says he belongs to Vincent Carr, a Sugar Planter,
on the Mississippi river, in the State of Louisianna,
and says he ranawav on April last. Ned is about
twenty five years of age, about five feet five inches
high, dark complexion, has lost his two upper front
teeth. Ned says he was raised in Charleston S. C.,
by John Maybank, and so 'd by him to ITarry Bow¬
man, and by Bowman, to his present master, Vin¬
cent Carr. The owner is notified to come forward,
prove his property, and comply with the law in other
respects.

JESSE DEBRUIIL, S. R. D.
March 28. 1837 12

TOBACCO.
BOXES Honey Dew Tobacco, put np by

#3" Gen. Edward C. Carfington, Virginia, for
sale on Commission by .

* D. & J. EWART & CO.
Sept. 30, 1837 39

F. Ogicr,
HAS removed hisDru* and. Apolhecary Shop to

the corner opposite rolock & Solomon's Auc¬
tion Store, Main st reet, where ho will be happy to

supply his friends nnd customers with fresh Drugs
and Medicines, as heretofore.

Sept.23 as

Cohambia Female Academy.
THE next session will commence on Monday, the

2d day of October... .

. ; .TERSTS. -f-v :

Board, lodging, washing &c. pr session, , $100
Tuition in the lower branches of English, ip- )
eluding Reading, .Writing, Arithmetic and [ 16

^
Orthography, .4' ,

.
;

For the same, together, with all the higher
branches, including Geography with the
use of the Globes, Ilistory, ancient and mo¬

dern, Grammer, Rhetoric, Composition, Na- ^ 25
tural. Moral, and Intellectual Philosophy,

v Chemistry, Botany, Geology, and Mathe¬
matics, -

,
' '

: ; :<

Forthe same together with the Latin and Greek > ^
- Languages, v^ J
For French, Spanish,or Italian, - 16
Musical Instruction, Piano or Guitar, 25
Entrance to Musical Department, - 5
"Use of Piano, r ; - v 3

For other useful and ornamental branches the
charge will bo as' heretofore. Competent assistants
are engaged-m the various departments, and it is

J toped the,institution will be worthyof the coritihned
patronage of the public. >' ^ %
The^ Frenchaiw.Itattan Languages will be tanght

by Mr. Rocchietti, who has been employed in the
first Seminaries of Geneva, Joyous and Paris, and
subsequently in the school oOGeneral Lallemand in
New York.. ... ~J

^ Dancing and Waltzing wilLagainbe taught by Mr.
t-Breedio.^: » -V- .

.
- A. C. SMITH, Principal.

Sept. 13 .- 37 .

> ¦:}

Can*
_r y**"" T.

"WTTTE do challenge the world to simplify or im-
x"W< r>rove the principle of Cooper s Tumbling
Shaft horse power. ./ -

'

...

It has only 2 small cast wheels, one with 29 cogs
arid the other 9, with which!ruly" motion or power
that's required for Cotton Gins, horse Mills, turning
Laythesi,-Wheat or Rice Machines, can be obtained.

1". The,cost is not half that'"oftiny .of the old plans,
is inueh easierpropelled, and more durable.

'JTw kiid power is now in operation, in the lot of
Wiltiarn W. Purse, Cabinet Maker, near the Com¬
mercial Bank, where it can be seen at any time.
Any person orpersons wishing to purchase the right
for Machines or Districts, will apply to Dr. Frede¬
rick W. Green, our agent, just below the Branch
.Bank, who will make conveyances f«r the same.

ROBERT M MA IJPIN,
^ JOHN W. LANGHORNE.

For Sale,
A STRONG second hand small Carriage, with

new wheels. - Also, a pair of stout Horses,
aged, well broke, and in good order.

For information, apply to Mr. Polock or Mr. De-
bnihl/r. -* ? r . . .. -

December 20 - : ^ 54

;Land for Sale.
THE Subscriber offers for sale at a low price his

Plantation in Fairfield district, on Broad River,
beween Ashford's and Flewy's Ferries, containing
645 Acres, about half of. which, is uncleared, and 60
tdcres'of it low grounds- ' On a healthy site and re¬

mote from-the river'are a large and well finished
Dwelling House, excellent Gin House, Barn, Negro
Houses, and all necessary out buildings in good" re¬

pair. For more particular information, persons wish¬
ing to purchase, are referred to Messrs. James Alston,
Hargrove A. Glenn, Dr. Jas. B./Thvis and Mr.

. Philips, the Surveyor. r. - / . -

V A/so, at Lot in the Village of Jionticello, with a

good Dwelling House, &c. Andf another Lot with a

good Store and Dwelling Honser^.
If the above premises are ndt sold before tho 30th

day of December, they wiU/be rented out to the
highest bidder for one yeatr .

.
"

.

v D^VID MONTGOMERY. :
Nov. 28 - \ 48.;

A
Notice.

LL persons having any demands against the
x*. estate of MICHAEL HARKINS, deceased,
win render them to the subscriber, duly attested ;
and all those indebted to the estate of the said Mi-
cha ;KHarkins will please make immediate payment,
or their notes and accounts will be placed in the
hards of a proper officer for coUection.

- .*-
.

S. C. DEBRUHL, Adm'rV :

Sepf 8th, 1837. y* ~ V * 36 . - :

FISHER'S COTTON YAK IV.

THE subscribers have always on hand a large
stock of the above and will sell by the ball at

Factory price.
Orders from the country thankfully received and

promptly attended to.
: POLOCK, SOLOMON & CO. 1

Oct. 28. ~ 43 tr

Polock, Solomon & Vo.
Have received and offer for sale at very re¬

duced j>rirc$,
SUNDRIES.

400 Choice sacks coarse Salt,
28 hhds fine Sugars, Et Deslino and Victo¬

ria brands, '

10 hhds. West India Molasses,
10 bbls. superior crushed Sugars,
10 44 " New Orleans Molasses,
8 box. common and superior Loaf Sugar,
20 bags choice Green Coffee,
100 bags various qualities do.

Gunpowder, Hyson, Poushong and Black
Teas, in boxes and caddys,

120 bbls. New Mackerel, No's. 1, 2, and 3,
50 half bbls. do.

Pickled Salmon,
25 boxes Sperm Candles, 4's, 5'aand 6's,
50 boxes Turpentine and Variegated Soap,
50 " Cheese,
40 half bbls. Northern Crackers,
10 keg»pmime Goshen Butter,

UNDERWOOD'S PICKLES AND SAUCES.
Lobsters, Wsdnuts, Gerkins, Piecolilly, Onions, To-

matos, Mangoes, Spanish and French Olives,
Tomatto, Walnut and Mushroon Ketchup,
Anchovie, Camp, Reading, Harvey and John Bull

Sauces.
SPICES, &c.

Mace, Cioves, Nutmeg, Cassia, Pimento, Pepper
Giriger and Mustard.

OILS.
Flasks and bottles best Sallad Oil, -

Winter strained Sperm, Linseed and Train Oils by
the gallon or barrel. . -

,

LIQUORS.
Champaigne and Cognac Brandy,
Holland Gin, of the roost approved brands,
Whiskey, N. E. Rum, Gin and Apple Brandy,

WINES.
Champagne, anchor brand,
Choice old Madeira, Cherry and Tcnncriffe,
Muscat, Claret and Sweet Malaga,

. CORDIALS. ~ ..

Marachino, Curaso, Orange, Perfect I/>vc, Cinna-
*

mon, Anniseed, Mint, Rasberry, Life of Man,
&c. &c. '

'GLASSWARE. *

An assortment of rich cut setts Decanters, Cham
- paigns, Cillorics, Goblets; Tumblers, Jellies

&c. with a few dozen Decanters and.Tumb¬
lers, very stout made expressly for the use of

. hotels. - .

CROCKERY WARE, An Assortment.£
WOODEN WARE. -

, *

Painted Pails, iron bound Tubs in nests, brass bound
Buckets, Wire Sifters, Straw Brooms, &c. r

DRY GOODS. : 4

Mackinaw, Whitney and London Duffle and Rose-
V *$.'. Blankets, .

Very superior and heavy Servants Cloths,
Linseys, Cas?inets and Kentucky Jeans,
Red. Flannels, Merinos, Circassians,
Calicoes, brown and bleached Shirtings,
Saluda Osnaburgs,
Bed Tickings, some 6-1 wide, .'

Apron Checks, Cotton and Worsted Iloiscry, -

Fur and Seal Skin Caps, ...
- -

Wool HateJFtifHats, unusually low,
Servants Shoes, Brogans lined and bound,
Rosset Brogans, very heavy. ' .'

.ALSO-
14 cases heavy and well made Clothing, consistingof

... t Suits, Bang-up Coats, Great Coats, &c.
Ladies, Gentlemen and Misses Cloaks, and a variety-

of other articles which have been purchased
' V ¦ at auction in the Northern Cities low for cash ;

.
- Purchasers are therefore respectfully solicited

-
' to call and examine our stock before purchas-

r: ing elsewhere, -- ; . , >.
In addition to the above, we expect daily to receive

a supply of fresh West India Preserves, Raisins,
Currants, Prunes, Figs, Almonds and Nuts.

-ALSO-
'.*' A very large invoice of r

PRINCIPE cV HAVANA CIGARS,
Selected expressly for this market.

' POLOCK, SOLOMON & CO.
Columbia, Oct: 28, 1837. 43 tf
~

JTOTICE.
~

THE copartnership of Purse and McCartcr wns

dissolved on the 1st of August last. All persons
having any demands against the concern wiM please
render their accounts in, and those indebted make

payment to WM. W. PURSE.,

WM. W. PURSE still continues to carry on the
Cabinet and Upholstering business in all its various
branches, at his old stand .Main street, opposite Mc-
Cully & Donaldson. -- .

N. B- Funerals furnished at the shortest notice.

Oct. 28
' 43 tf

SALE. ..

WTNDER a decree of the Court of Equity, in the
U case of James Boatwright and James b. Guig-
nard vs Mary Myddleton, administratrix and heir ot

Wm.j/Mydd.eu.^dece^^. ;
Before the Court House in Columbia, on the first
Monday in February next, a Sand Hill residence,
formerly occupied by John Lomas, andI since by the
Tate Wm. J. Myddleton, deceased, a

east of the Female Institute ofDr. Marks. The Dlace
contains about 60 acres, some of it eood planting land,
and the rest dry sand hill, supplied with pure spring
water. It isoneofthe highest sand hills in the neigh¬
borhood of Columbia, and regarded as perfecUylheal-
thv There are several buildings on it, suited to a

summer residence. The terms of sale are-cqsh
sufficient to pay the costs and expenses of sale,

^

and
the balance on a credit ofone year, with interest , the
purchaser to give bond and security ; the titles to be

made, and not delivered till the purchase tnoney is

paid : and if not paid when due, the premises to be re-

¦ Dec. 18,1837.; . -

'

.

: ¦' ¦'

Q . .
Clark's Hotel. > ,

THE Subscribers feel grateful for the very libe¬
ral patronage that has been extended toward?

them, since they opened the above Hotel, and npg
leave to inform their friends and the public that they
have reduced their prices of Board to the followiug
rates: .

..
-
_ Jp '. '*

For Transient Boarders. ,

v- 'From 1 to 60 Days (with Private Table) pr. ^
'/ 7

From 1 to 60 Days (at Regular Table por
Day .V- r -

For Regular Boarders.
Over 60 Days (;nciuding Lodging) pr week - vb,W

44 60" u rwithout Lodging) pr week - - W,w,
ROACH& THOMPSON.

May 27 21

Sailord's Patent Straw Cutter.Improved !

CilVlIIE Subscribers respectfully notify those that have been waiting for the above machines, (ns well
-

'*¦ Jk as those that may wish to avail themselves of the best article of the kind ever offered to the pub-.v
v lie, that ther have established a factory for the manufacture ot them in Lexington District, where they,
will at ail times be' ready to supply machines with knivea, /which they warrantor any other parts, at :

the shortest notice.t They have a number of machines ready for delivery and intend hereafter keep¬
inga supply of them on hand. The above are the same as made by IJrck <fc Jknks ; long practice has

: enabled the subscribers to make several important improvement* in them, narticularlv in the feed,
^ which can be instantly altered to eut any desired length, without stDpping. Fhcy deem any recom-

& mendation nnneccessary, further than to state, that the rise of three hundred of them liave been dis-

f loosed of in this district, and are universally approved of.
13;" Tnrm'ng in 'Wood and Iron executed with neatness and despatch ; also, Mil! Irons, Axes,

^^dzeSj^)ravving Knives, Plain Irons, and any description of edge tools, made by an experienced work¬
man, a$dJMrran£3 equal to any brought to the market. *. v

the Drag Storo of F. W. Green, opposite the Golden Horeo, Columbia. v
~

^ ;v. ..GREEK & JENK9.

SOFA AND SETTEE BEDST1

AT E. Brittin's Furnitare Ware-Room, a
some nnd convenient article.which are offei

on reasonable terms, with a great variety of High
Post, Field and French Bedsteads.also Fancy Bas¬
kets, Floor Mats, Toilet Work Boxes, Opticks with
plats, Chinese Table Cloths, Willow Cradles and
Chairs, Cotton reels, &c. &c.

ALSO,
Mattrasses of Curled Hair, Wool, Moss and Cotton.
Nov. 25 ; 47 tf

IVoticc.
Resolutions passed by the Board of Directors of

the Columbia Bridge Company, on the 4th Janua¬
ry, 1839. . :#y

Resolved, That Wood Wagons, and othor Vehi¬
cles carrying Wood or Fuel, are required, from and
after the date of this notice, to pay tho following
rates of Toll, viz :

Wood Wagons d^aum by G Animals,
. $1 00 ^

41 " " 5 14 0 871 j
«. tt i« ^ u 0 75
" «¦ «. 3 " 0 62 i
U it u 2 " 0 50
u it .i j « 0 25

Further, that all tolls be collected in cash only, ex¬

cept the Mail Contractors, who aro required to pay
the quarterly sums agreed upon, in advance. The
heavy expenses incurred by repairing the Koads and
Bridges, render it necessary that the Board should
call upon those most benefited by the Road nnd
Bridge to contribute a share of the expenses. By
order of the Board. , >.

DAVID EWART, Sec. & Troa.
January f» j L 3t,

To Rent. / ^

THE large and convenient Brick Store next to
P. <fc R, Bryce, at present occupied by Dr.

F. W. Green, as a Drug Store. /Possession given
any time after the 1st January. ' ' ¦*-'

JOHN BRYCE*"'',
Dec. 29, 1837. 4t

* 5G

THE Subscriber havingdisposed of his interest in
the concern' of T.' Difckinson, & Co.» to

"Joel
Stevenson & W. W. Walker, takes great pleasure in
recommending them, to the former customers, who
he believes, will faithfully serve them. ^

" T. DICKINSON.
'

' Colombia, Jan. 1, 1838. Y r

JYcxv and Seasonable Goods.
HpHE Subscribers are now receiving direct from"

. JC New-York and England,. in addition to their
-former extensive assortment, (at their well-known
stand in Columbia) a large supply of Fancy and §tav
pie Dry Goods Hardware, Groceries, Crockery? and*
Glassware, Paints, Provisions; Mill irons, and .Car¬
pentersTools of every description, &c. &c,
TheirGoods-being bought for cash enables them fo

offer greaT-inducements to ^ tho public,- who. are '.re-^
" " ' * II flvninlha ilibif Sfnfllt hft.

:;y-
AI/L persons indebted to. Dr. Samuel Oreeirr, Iat&

of the Town of Columbia, Vdeeeased are re¬

quested ta make payment without delajvand those
to.wliom the estate is indebted are requested to fur1-;
nish-the Executors .with their accounts duly.proven,1;
and copies of Notes or Bonds. .

' -V?v
- F: W. GREEN,* 1 .** ) . ." -

t; JAMES S..GU1GNARD, f i - c"lprs-
.Columbia, April 7th, 1837 w ^15. ¦>/

".̂ ¦-
y :<"7\

Office of Common Pl^asj
: r Richland DijkncfiP
WHEREAS O. Hochstmsseri witba schedule'

"of his effects on oath, hath filed/his" .petition
in the Court of Common Pleas of the district afott£
said,staiing4hat he is nowin. the custodjrofthe sbe-
riffof Richland District,Jiy virtue ofa writ-of.capias
ad satisfaciendum, at the suit ofF.

,

praying a rule to be served on the said FlMcpoJJyi
and- his other creditors, returnable beforeahe-As&d-;
ciaie Judges ofthe Court of Common Pfeas>at a<^qurt
ofCommon Pleas to be holden in and for the^wmcf
aforesaid, to shew cause, if any they can, why-toe
said O. Hoch?trasser should not be -dischfirged from
his confinement, according to the act of the General
Assembly of this State, "passed for the reliefof jnsol?
vent debtors, made and provided : It is therefore or-

dcred, that the said F. McCully and all other creditors
do appear at the Court ofCommon Pleas to be holden
for Richland District on the third Monday in March
next, be lore the. Associate Judges of the said State, id
shew cause why the said 0 Hoclisirasser should not
be admitted to the benefit of the said act* at which
time and placc the estate and effects of tho said O.
Hochstrasser will be assigned. .-

. ' T- y.'V
r r - JAMES S. GUIGNARD.-r N

- - . .
.

>". s v-- Clerk ofCourt
Dec. 21, 1837..; \

- M 7 \

Order
HEAD QUARTERS OF: THE
REGIMENT OF CAVALRY.-

Columbia, Dec.- 19, 1837.

THE 6th Regiment of Cavalry is hereby ordered
to rendezvous at Camden, for Encampment'-foi^

three days,on the first Wednesday in February next,
10 o'clock, A. M. v ' V. '

' V*
The ofiicerein command of squadrons are charged

with the extention of this order. -r -

The order requiring said Reg'unent to meet at

Colombia for review, at the above time, is hereby
countermanded.

^ H ColoneLM

J ,

. i;ree^vili-e 1
.yf.g MijBt jtc
V^N Monday the 8th 'January, 1838; the annual

vacation will terminate." On that day/'tne.
students will reassemble, and the classes be organized
for the ensuing year. L The appointment of Mrt^P
McViccar, late Professor of IMathematics^m Hamp-j
den Sydney College, to the Mathematicaldepartment;^
in the Academy, will secure the services ofa gentle¬
man, eminently qualified for the important station.-.

The Rev. Mr. Spalding will preside, as heretofore,
in the English department, Professor M Vjccar 'n the
Mathematical, and the subscriber in the Classical. -I

The studies are so arranged, as to qualify students
for admission to the classes in South Carolina C6h
lege, at Columbia. Students, however, enn be.pre-;
pared for any. other College, previously ^designated
by parents or guardians? - To those who wish to rerj
coive.an-Academic education, facilities are now df-
fered, as varied and extensive as they ore in similar
institutions. The Academic year will be divided
into four quarters of twelve weeks each.- In the

English department, the following are the established
charges : : < ' ." ^ oq nrv 1
Reading and Spelling, per quarter, . Jfp w
The same, with writing, .

- - $ yV?
The same, with"English Grammar, Geography,
v; History and Arithmetic, &c. t

In the Mathematical Department and Bookr
keeping, v ®

In the Classical Department, . v -

Payments are required quarterly, and always in

advance. Persons who are not subscribers to the

Academy, are charged 50 cents per quarter, add.r
tional, for each scholar. No student will be admitted
for a less term than one ~quarter. Pupils may enter

at any season, but after entrance, no deduction will;
be made for their leaving school before the endW
the quarter. w. B. LEARY, Principal. ^
v Dec. 18 \ -1" ,tf W ^

©3d Ones made young! /
r^".IIE INDIAN HAIR DYE, for changing grey
JL hair to bla<>k or brown in a few hours, without

colouring the skin or injuring the texture of the hair
in the least. The article ha* been in general use for
the last few years, and is believed to be the best ar¬

ticle of the kind ever made known to the public
producing a natural color which will not rub off or
fade For sale at the Columbia Drug Store, south
of the Court House, where every article in the Med¬
ical line can be obtained at tho most reasonable

price, and always warranted to be of the besttjuaUty
Dec. 13. 52

furniture
1VJlRE RO OMY i

EBRITTIN'S Futniture Ware-Room is rcmo,
. ved to the nqnare below the Court House ~

near Briggs {late Edgar's) Hotel, where a general
assortment of Cabinet Furniture and Fancy Chairs
will be kept, which will be disposed of on reasonable
terms. His former friends and the public-m general
are invited to call and examine for themselves. ^&ll
kinds of Furniture neatly, repaired at the shortest
notice and having made arrangements as undertaker^
all business of the kind will be promptly attended to

on moderate terms, and ^ Hearse furnished ^klioiiri
charge in town. j.

N. B. A' Journeyman -vented to the aboye buw?
nf elimihr KiiKitk "

;

Winter ClotKiifg>
A. C. SQtlER&, .to^%At the. sign of thtr Black Hat, r ^

(Nearly opposite Briggs1 '(Late , Edgar's).Hotel) -

ARE receiving from theirown Manufactory, their
> Fall and Winter supply of !
Fashionable Clothing, Ac

Made expressly for this Market, the materials and.
workmanship are warranted to be of the be*; all of/ jL.
which are offered to their former customers and >»' j-*
the public generally at moderate prices. '

'«'« 4 ALSO,
A handsome assortment of Broad Cloths, Cassiraere*, V\v,

and Vesting®,* which they will make to measure on V./>
reasonable terms, in the neatest and most fashionable
style. - Their clothing consists in part of ttoj follow- Sss
ng, viz : , r; ¦¦'*£%

t;

DRESS AND FROCK COATS.<
Of Black, Blue, Brown, Invisible Green, Oalias>
Black Mixed, &c. Broad Cloths. .

OVER CQAT$.
OfBlack,Mix^d, Invisible Green, Brown,' Blue, Drab,
Broad Cloths, Petershams, &c.

?i* i 0- CLOAKS. -/ -->.

Of Blue, Black and Brown Broad Cloths, and Goat? ^ 1
Hairand Worsted CambletsofBrown,Blue and Bla«t.j^g'sl -::-P^NTAipONS>^>»^^
Of Bluel "BlackyBrown, Hade Mixed."BufT,ToOci&^
Ribbed, Stripes, &c.&c. of Cassimeres, Brood Cloch*f.rc£
jfec. .

«V" ^E$TS. .>

jOf Black and FancySilk Velvet, Pliid and-Fignred/.^Merino^Plain-Rlack-and Figured Sauin and Silk,
luwr'Nr nf.-i /Yi . m a

Boys^Oeats; Pantaloons,'Vests^and Cloaks.
Av*'V' i »_ r»r .t *1C . i*i i » -^n;

rtin(>j0rnd and Drawers; Linen
-Black SaUm Bosoms.JUolIars, Stocks,-Glove*, Crii^^
WliyUIl VH* V* *. CI1V/HO) Jk VVAUV lAA^IVOi A

and Pen Ktiives^wtT^ Hair"alrid Hat Brashes, Tootfcr^
BrushexvF^rfamer

t'<HIa^
" ,ia

I--. . Ml .-yv^>v
! f Occo TOWKS^vr-kd^aAH tmtr.Mug

Rooms;:

which will he Bold low for cashor bankable
Jan. 13, 1838^c^r^^v

eon,ibr the ftc^omodotiotV of all" respectable persor
/bat r^y^nlcpnwertb calig. 1 have flo besitatic
iUvre«mime^ding them;^ Xwll qualified to keep a

^Well' regulated, qui^ordcr[y.Ifa^:!and.Jiaye -nigj
Viemefiatkl^arf^^aolfof thise'gentk^^"

^
assisted,mem tfa^otefi^te^nilyearsr^

"i t J.\W. CLARK; former Proprietor.'- ;;
> LClYJ PresHi PronnSS^

* ^THOMPSON,^? 5-
Tjie CharleslOT),Courier and Mercury, Savannah

vir^^tandai^" of Uruon, and MobUe' '

. Advertiser, will insert- the above weekly forlhrei^,;| jnonth8and forward theiraccounts to the subscriberr^£<
.. . *.v. ¦ '.r.r ^.r p . .... .¦¦

Hfeir Aifang^meiit.
THE Subscriber has made preparation lo hiTii^his Medicine forwarded^monthly . In adopting VS^>-this course, he will beenabled to keep oh baxid frasS^jarticles,and iheTiewest Chemical Preparations which
"come to hand," Physicians. and Planters can#be fqr<^^

n is lied afMtimes with such medicines as can be de-V^

/Jk - ^ >. ?> . ¦." :LL pereoTia" are wTuned np^ to trade fior- WTijirLlVotes given to the late !>: B. TOMS, or to pay
jany such -notes, unless to the Administrator of said
.Toms, or .to his Attorney, Jos.- A.
" ^

Th|8 !T>th day of Deceinb^, /» -k
¦^^53

GROVE A. PELTON.
Adm'r. oT BC,B. Toms.Ol r* t- V

To Rent or Sell.
THE House and Lot now occupied by Stalker A;

^Hillii/The premises afford convenient .andj
ample'accommodation for an extensive mercantile^ 2Esuiblifibment, and for a family residence, and for tha*^"' '

Couon business : v -The buildings, including the back
store,"are of brtck, and are situated on the West side -^v
of RichardsOn -Street, just above the Commercial
Bank.V The Lot is largeUhd extends bock to Asaem^^ ^
biy Streetf an^ is a gpod stand for business. '* -< "* tag?It is desired taseU the above properly, and liberal-i'v
terms may be haiL; Ifnot fiold^it will be leased and
possession given on the"1st Oct next.Application to*W?£ made to- ¦ ^v" ^1^';
o;. Columbia Sept. 4 1837.

¦ J. J.CHAPPELL, 'vj.36tfc^
- Regimental Orders^ t[

: *- -r .- ~ T ^'-;it^d.Quarte^i^i^i^B^r^
rflp1 1E Order dated the 25th November last, requir^J
v -B. ine a Court Martial to be held in Columbia on ^
the lst Monday in January next, >« hereby counter- T
manded, and the following will be observed, vix
A Couirt Martial will be held in .the Town Hall in

Columbia, on the 3d Monday in January next, at
o'clock, A. M. -To try'defcTultefs for Company, Bsi-'*;^
talion and Regimented Musiersfand also fordUobedi-^L:
ence ofordereaiid non-performance of patrol duty;

\ '111e Court "to c»nsiisf.of^he following oflicers, viz :

IL Maxcyi"t*res't. Capts. Douglass and Fenly, Lieuti.
Chambers, Walter, Center, and Ensign Gregg.
.Officers commanding companies -will cause theif^y;defaulters to be warned, and also furnish the court.^

with evidences ofthe same. By order of ^

V.1- , Col. GEORGE LIGHTNEIL^A^
. \V. B. THOMPSON, Adit

:23d. Reg. S. C. Ma.
Dec. 23, 1837. 5t55

: .;?0. : > Columbia, February 11, iQ37^ " *-jsS
Saluda Manufacturing Co-

RESoivEJ>» by the Board of Directors
Saluda MaAnfacturing Company, That the'-'vV*:
Books ehall be opened on the 1st day of March^JS
next, at the counting.house of D. & J. Ewart'-^
&> Co., for an additional subscriptioO of ow^vj
hundred thousand dollars to the capital Stock
of the Company.- New^ subscribers will feo
admitted into the Company on the same terms
and on t|ie.sanr.e conditions of original sub- %
scribers. Ten dollars ji shar^on each share'%£.
of one hundreddollars, will be required at time
of subscribing, and leA dollvs #- share at the^
end ot each and- every si^ty days tbereafter, ^i
until.tlie whole will be paid. A failure to com. AX
-I.. . v«fi :i.. ; n <. .. .

jflMie Compan'y^hayin^ one fourth ofthe mill;jilted" wi^" inairhinery, and now id^pterationS.and anoUler fourtinn progress of setting up,
are able tQ balcnhile to ft reasonable degree
certainty,- the value of their undertaking. To
make t)ie e5tabli6liment available to the full
extent'of which it is capable, tliey have comeio the determination, provided they ca^T selt,the stock, to fill the mill from;the basement U>
theattic story. -TliX9'^z^ns our Sute,.^ *

.MLrticnfarly thepi'i'sentstockholdcrs.areoI dponto aid in an,undertaking whicK wffr
andiredit to ot will most u ixjuertion>

ritbi


